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Illinois Department of Public Health Adds Partnership to 
Enhance and Expand K-12 School COVID-19 Testing 

SPRINGFIELD – To help increase capacity and facilitate faster access to COVID-19 testing in 

schools across the state, the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) has partnered with the 

U.S. Health and Human Services’ Midwest COVID-19 Testing Coordination Center (MCC) to 

provide testing to all public and private schools that are now seeking to establish a testing program. 

 

This partnership will add testing capacity, expedite the testing onboarding process, and tap into 

additional federal funding under the HHS “Operation Expanded Testing” program. 

 

The Biden Administration's MCC covers 16 states and is managed by Battelle, a Columbus, Ohio-

based non-profit research and development company.  

 

Starting in April, IDPH announced 75% of Illinois public school districts outside of Chicago were 

eligible for free testing through SHIELD Illinois.  All public and private schools outside of Chicago 

became eligible for free testing in July.  SHIELD Illinois now has testing agreements with more 

than 400 school entities — more than 300 public school districts and more than 100 private schools.  

Those public districts represent more than 1,700 schools and more than 1 million public school 

students and staff outside of Chicago.  However, more than 70% of SHIELD districts signed up 

after August 1, 2021, resulting in a surge in demand that has lengthened the time it takes schools to 

complete their onboarding steps. This new partnership with MCC will expedite the onboarding 

process ensuring schools have access to testing as quickly as possible. 

 

“I am delighted to see this level of interest for establishing testing as a layer of protection in our 

schools as we fight COVID-19 on all fronts,” said Dr. Ngozi Ezike, Director of IDPH.  “Even as we 

work continuously to administer vaccines to more people, we are supporting schools in their work 

to administer and improve their testing programs. The ability to test and rapidly identify infected 

individuals prevents spread, keeps students safe, and maximizes in-person learning.”   

 

In recent weeks, SHIELD Illinois has taken other steps to speed up the onboarding process: 

launching a dashboard to bring greater transparency so schools can better monitor their status, 

adding regional drop-off locations to reduce transportation time to labs, and hiring additional staff 

to assist schools with onboarding and testing. 
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“SHIELD Illinois contracted with the state and built a system for 300,000 in-school tests per week, 

but current demand far exceeds that,” said Ron Watkins, managing director of SHIELD Illinois.  

“We are excited to partner with the federally funded MCC to add capacity and speed access to 

testing for students across Illinois.” 

 

MCC is funded by the U.S. Health and Human Services’ Operation ET to expedite access to free 

COVID-19 testing for public and private K-12 schools and other congregate settings, such as PreK 

programs, long-term care, and homeless shelters.  MCC manages the logistics of administering 

COVID-19 tests to help schools meet their needs. 

 

Schools will follow MCC’s self-collection protocol and ship the samples to a member of MCC’s lab 

network.  Shipping is covered by MCC and SHIELD Illinois will reimburse districts $8 per test to 

cover the cost for schools to collect samples and implement a testing program. 

 

“The Midwest Coordination Center focuses on coordinating with state and local authorities through 

unique partnerships, including SHIELD Illinois and the state of Illinois,” said Beverly Roberts, 

general manager of the MCC program.  “Our goal is to supplement and expand testing resources, 

serve educators and students to make in-person school safer and to mitigate the pandemic spread 

among youth and underserved populations.” 

 

SHIELD Illinois has performed more than 1 million tests at schools, universities, colleges, 

community colleges, and businesses statewide.  This widespread testing has made it possible to 

identify infected individuals so they can be isolated to prevent spread of the disease. 

 

Schools looking for more information or to sign up for MCC testing should go here. 

 

About the University of Illinois System 

The University of Illinois System is a world leader in research and discovery, and the largest 

educational institution in the state with more than 94,000 students, about 26,000 full-time 

equivalent faculty and staff, and universities in Urbana-Champaign, Chicago and Springfield. The U 

of I System awards more than 23,000 undergraduate, graduate and professional degrees annually.  

 

About covidSHIELD  

Pioneered by researchers at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign, covidSHIELD is a 

comprehensive solution to curb and control the spread of the SARS-CoV-2 virus, which causes 

COVID-19. The covidSHIELD testing process is currently in use across the University of Illinois 

System and at schools, universities, community colleges, government entities, and companies 

throughout the United States. SHIELD Illinois, a nonprofit unit of the University of Illinois System, 

was created to serve Illinois’ K-12 public schools, public colleges, and broader community with its’ 

highly effective saliva-based covidSHIELD test.  

 

About Battelle 

Every day, the people of Battelle apply science and technology to solving what matters most. 

At major technology centers and national laboratories around the world, Battelle conducts 

research and development, designs and manufactures products, and delivers critical services 

for government and commercial customers. Headquartered in Columbus, Ohio, since its 

founding in 1929, Battelle serves the national security, health and life sciences, and energy 

and environmental industries. For more information, visit www.battelle.org.  
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